
Mi1an to Open i-JghS(
NEW OFFICIALS

ASSUME ýDUTIES.
Fpormai Installation T a k e s
Place at Board Session;
Dubbs Naines, Committees

New and reelected Wilinette Village
officiaIs«were inducted iinto office at
thie regular meeting of tuie Village
b>oard- Tuesday niglit. The offic iais
wio. were sorn in by- Iea '-_J, Orr,
retiriig Village clerk. are:

H1arry C Kînne, S, N. Tideman and
J oseph HIeinzen. Village, triusýtees*
HIarry% \V. Miller, Village treasurer,
and 'Nicholas P. M i lier. Village'clerk.

IBefore. thé new'memhbers of the Vil-
lage bcard took tlieir seats the 01(1
board flnishied its bulsinless. and
resôluitions,- of' appreciation for the
services- given thec Village by the
thiree yetiring imembers of the b)oardl,
WV. \V. I)eBrard. Carl ke.nnieckar,ý

and MNrs. Ruth H. Snvder. and( by
l.ea .. Orr, retiring Villa ge clerk, were
I>re".sented by Trustee. Stac-,v C. Ben-'
tiett and adopted:by. the board. E-'ach-
z4 the retiring -Village officiais. wvas
giveni a gold pencil.as a further mark
of appreciation for his services.. Pres-
e-ntation of the pencils %vas mnade .by
V'illage President C. P. Diubbs.

Ail Bis Paid
President Dubbs. thien spoke brieflv

stalinig .among other things that the
* Village hiad closed the fiscal year xvith

cve-ry bill paiýd. This Nvas made pos-
>îble, lie said, oly thirougli the co-

E.* operation of ail memnbers of the var-_
i011s Vill.age departnments and of tie'

cit~eryas a wvhole. Salary reduic-
tioens anld -curtailed -Village service
we.re ýincluded ini the' retrenchiment
progrant %%hich. made it possible for

heVillage t0 :finisli the year with
a h bilîs paid.

'['lie follaowing' stanIdinIg comniittee
appointmeiits were madle 1.) Pres' ientI i
Dtibbs, subject to any chan ges the

Village board niay care to miake:

Village President and Mrs., C.
Dubbs gave a dinner party at tI
Club Vista del ILago on Tuesday nigl
of this wveek in hionor of the retintr
-Village officiaIs. There ýýere ,fifty-ot
guests.

Music Loyers.!,
Here Is Your Chance!1

Dute to these unprecedented
times, the wvaiting Eist need 'vait
no 1longer.

For the first time, iii seven vear.s
the dàor is really,% open 'Luo new
subseribers for the Artist-Recital.

These Concerts cost, vou little,
are near, at hand and are.alas
by artists of world-Nvide faine.
This nav be the only mnusic of
Such quaity availaIble to vou. next

send v-o'ir check today tô M rs.
Bessie Grant. secretarv. qtate
Batik of ýXVinîitka, or coin-

.11rs. Gu *%"ýStuart Bailev.\inet:
'N1r s. Everett I. Harris. \Winnietka

-Mrs. U'. D. Mcdans Xintka
Mrs. Dwight C. Orcutt. Glenicoe
M rs. Louis G. Schimid. N\VIiiîetka
M rs. R. D. \Vhitmiani. Xinnetka
who comprise -the Artist-Reclial
côntttee.

-inta Music club

Purchaser for Water
Bonds Assured-Dubbs

VIillage President C. P. Dubbs an-I
niounced at 'the regular meeting ,-f
the V 1illage board 'ruesday night that
negotiations are stili being conducted
for the -sale of the $600,000 water re-
venue' bonds with whicl the construc.
tion of ý\Viliiette*s new muinicipal wva-
ter %vorks and water tpl systeni lis
tô lee fiinanicecl. Mr. £Dubbs stated
that'the Village 1board expects to.fl.ndý
a suitable purchaser for the. bondsq
within -the. next few days. ;,Vith that1
in mmid. the board adjotîrned to re-î
coi vene Tuesdav night, NMav 10.

be found in t he
Mother's Day adver-

tise ments appeariflg in I
this issue.

$175,000 SLASH IN. OPERATING
COSTS PUT THROUGH. BY BOARD

Cut Salaries 10 Percent ýand Effeet Reeductions in Ail Depart-
ments; Opening iniFallib Declared Contingent

Upon*Sale. of Anticipati.on Warrants

New~ Trier H-igli school Nvîll open
as usual next Septemiber. accordin.g
to presenit plans of the board of cdu-
Cation, it wvas asserted in a statemen,,t
issued by the board this, week.. Con-
tinued operation _of the school next
autumn is, however, contingentý upon
the sale.of the full, authorized, amount
of tax anticipation warrants upon
which the school mu'st depend since
the.re is no possibility of any sub-'
stantial income from any other source
during the ,next school year, the board
staternent declares.

Ili the hiope of .continuing classes
next alituni n, the board has denianded
drastic economies, it is- stated,, in-
cluding a 10 percent reduction. in
salaries, slashing of operating Éosts
in ail departments, increasing size of
classes, and drastically restricting ex-
penditures for' maintenance of plant,
and the continued suspension of al
building activities.

Cut Costs $175,000O
It is planned to reduce the expenidi-

ture by approximately $175,000.
The boardj places empbasis.upon the

fact that it is procecdinig with. plans
for the fall solely upon the assump-
tion that, by further purchases of
tax anticipation warrants, the coin-
mnunity will adequately finance.those
plans. Should the.board not succeed
in selling . warrants .ini sufficient
qua'ntity wheti the time cornes'. it Will
have no choice but to close- the, schiool,
it 'declares.

The statemient issued over the
signatures of Presideiit Otto R. 1B'ar-
nett and the other members of the
board. including janet S. Gordonl

small charges to ;the pupils for. sup-
plies, laundering, etc. suficienlt to re-
imburse the school for the cost o
these -items.

Muet 3Sou Warrants
"Even with these drastic economies.

it, will be impossible te conduct the
S chool unless.we are. able to seIl the
fulI authorized amouint of tax antici-
pation warrants. for the reason that
there is no possibility of any sub-
stantial incorne from any other source
during the next school vear.

'*The 1igh School board is pro-.
cceding with plans for the faîl upon
the assumption that by further pur-
chases of tax anticipation warrants
the community will adequately fiqance
those plans. Should we not succeed
in selling warrants ini sufficient
quantity when theý tirne cornes, we
will then have ne choice but to close
the school.

Tiitioji For Surumer Sdool
"In the meanwhile, we are without

funds to conduct the summer schôýo1
but are, proceeding with plans to hold
a summer' school on a tuition basis.
If a sumfcient number register. for the
summer school on that basis te .en-
able it to be self -supporting, thé sum-
mer school will be carried on as usual
b.ut if flot, pla 'ns for the sumner
school will have-to be abandon.ed.

"In view of the. remarkable achieve-
merdt of the pupils, faculty, and em-
plecees of the school in selling over,
$120,00 of tax anticipation warrants,
we feel in: duty bound to coniplete
the work of the present seinester al-
thougzh the total incomeÂn sight be-

the sizes -etfclasses, rastcaI-y re- Iol Yviagerres
stricting expenditures for mnainten- no action was
ance of plant and the continued sus- board on the
Pension of aIl building activitiés. pending the se

"tmay- also be necessary to make to Mr. Kinne.

>n by the Vîilag
er Tuesday nigh
n:of a successo

1


